
         PENNSYLVANIA
FAMILY AND FRIENDS FORM !!
Please fill out the following form to order extra Wild West 
party tickets, and any extra Door Passes you will be
needing for family and friends who are coming to support
your little Cinderella or Prince Charming. :) 

        *Remember one chaperone weekend pass is free!
        

DOOR PASSES and EXTRA "WILD WEST" TICKETS
*WEEKEND PASS:  (Best deal)
This includes all competition on Saturday, and all competition on Sunday and the Awards 
Ceremony.
Number of weekend pass for Adults: (ages 13 & Over) _____@$30.00 each  _________
Number of weekend passes for Children (ages 6 -12)    _____@$15.00 each _________

SATURDAY COMPETITION:  
( this will include Casual Wear and Talent competitions)

Number of Adult Tickets needed _________      @$15.00 each=       _____________
            *This is for anyone 13 & Older
 Number of Extra Child Tickets needed _______@$10.00 each=       ______________

*This is for anyone ages 6-12 .
SUNDAY COMPETITION:
           (This includes the Beauty wear competition and the Awards Ceremony)
Number of Adult tickets needed _______       @$20.00 each =       _____________
Number of Children tickets needed _______       @$10.00 each =       _____________ 

SATURDAY NIGHT WILD WEST PARTY TICKETS:  
(Contestant tickets are free. Everyone else must purchase a ticket)
Number of  Extra Party Tickets: Adults:____  @$15.00 each=        _____________
                 (ages 9 and Under) Children: _____@  10.00 each=      _____________   

                  
     GRAND TOTAL:   ________________                

***ALL MEAL TICKETS MUST BE PURCHASED WITH YOUR
      ENTRY. WE CANNOT ADD FOOS AT THE EVENT! 
      YOUR PARTY TICKETS AND DOOR PASSES WILL BE IN
      YOUR REGISTRATION PACKET.  PLEASE DO NOT LOSE
      THEM OR FORGET THEM,  YOU WILL NEED THEM TO
      GET IN.]
      
   * Wild West Party:  Contestants wear your best "western" outfit!
     If you attended the International pageant last year, you are welcome  
     to wear the outfits you wore there, or create a new look. :) Parents,
     family members and friends, you can choose to wear something
     western, or just come in your comfy jeans!! :) We'll have a real
     "boot scootin' " time!!
                          


